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A Brief Story of His Mini", try 

By John 'LIller Bowers, D.D. 



DED CAPI' N
 

~)is sto,y is dedi ~ted to alillosc to wbom I hove m[l1i,,

tered and 11,1\'e galle to their "lo11g home," Looking forward 

as tbey fought "tbe good fight" here they arc now with the 

redeemed in the -it I' of God "They rest frol1l their labours 

and their works do follow them," 

Also 10 those men bers and friends in my formel' pastorales 'who 

continlle In the service of their Lord here. Tbeir interest in 1111' 

hlll,}y ;1Jld myself abides ;lnd is evidenced in vctrious ,V;lyS 

And to the noble cOl1lpany of men and women In Salem who 

by their love, liberality and loyalty have made our acconlplish

ments possible, 

Nor, call I bit to reco d my gratitude for the goodly fellowship 

of tbat glorious h;Jncl of young people wbo manifest tbeir 

rievorion to lhcir cburch by ;Jttendance Jt our worship ;lnd 

their activity in our org;lnizations. 

Further, I desire to include my wife, whose cooperation with 

me in the '1'0 k of the Lord has beell unfading. By her Slll

rerny, cheerfulness, and the investmellt of her talents III the 

chl1lch activities she h;ls m;ldc a large pbcc ill the hearts of 

many, 
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((~L1L'C J-lill! }!lHel1lillisSl' ]l1tlClhit"_ Thi~ Ll!ln 
phrase occurs in Vergil's Aeneid, It expI'eSSLS I he poet's bellcC 

lhat in the future, there would be those who delight [Q remclll

ber ,he eve! s he is chronicling, 

Upon this belief rhe aurhOl' or this booklet has acted, H 
feels there will be those who, now and hereafter, wtll be 

plcased to recall the experiences Jnd events helTin recorded, 

In J ministry of [ ny-six yeJt'S there should be Jchieve 

ments worthy of J forlllal rccord, Thc authOl' h,ls served With 

comln~ dabk fidelily and a cepl,lbilil)' three pastorares WiLhill 

a radius of fifry miles In rhe lhLee his IllOttO has beell, "For

w,nd in the nallle of the r,ord," 

Very in;:lllalc hands knit togelhn hlill Jild II e wiltel' of 

these hoes, \Ve twain wne cradled in the saille lll,lLnllal arllls 

and tl';lined under the SJJ\1e patel'nal h,lnd We knelt at tlK SJllle 

Lllllily altar and inbreJ[hed lhe Jm osphere of thc Jl1le Chris

rian home, 

Being tbe eider, I have wJtched w'lIl considcrable inrncSL 

, nd gratification the author's CMeer Therc!ore, I feel jusLified 

In writ'ng, at his request, l!lese few lines of LUI1lIl1enc', lioll 

of his for heoming booklet, 

1\'ly sincere wI~h IS, lhar ll1.:ln)' wI om he las luve' ,II d 

served moll' rcad with IInalloyed JO)f these jJJges of [')asLor,11 

eXp'rtenccs :IIH.I accolllpilshrn 'nL, now beIng S'111 fOltl. 111 I b,' 

IlJIll.: Ilf Hilll hn is tile ''LIght u1' the wurld" 

l'I1!1~ fiLl 



PJREFACE
 

N lIJ1lcrUIIS request:' ~::1ve come Lo ·:·.e In tce. ::t yc,lrS to write some 

things for publtcalion concerning my J11tnistry. Some time ago I began 

10 comply With these requests. It \\',1.1 my desire to \t'e :;,I:cm Chuch 

free o[ all lndebrec'nl's" bdure turning my manuscript G','Ct to the 

pri n tef. 

This desire has been recently realized. \Vhat I had originally Intended 

to publish h:, been ,:\<neviated. The reason is the advanced cost of 

prtnting due to the situation cre,Hed by the waf. 

N;llurally I find myself often surveying the [arty-six ye;lrS o[ my lllln

Istr)' gra Ld u II y. 

I tlvoluntarily I visualize many [aces alH1 scenes thaL have found al~ 

lI11pcrisbable place In my mcmory 

Noble souls associated with me in these ye,lrs conspicuous for their 

generosity, unwavering friendship, and devotion to their church, place 

me under indescribable indebtedness 0 them. They will always have 

,1 sacred place in my heart Many have passed through the pearly gates 

and have Joined the "Church Tnumphant" Lovcly and helpful while 

here, they arc still :In Inspir:ltion 

\\le arc persuaded that many who read this story lI'ili experience blessed 

mcmories. We have received verbal expressions of appreciation of our 

work from those who have been transferred to other churches, also, 

cherished lettErS [rom those in the service of their country conveying 

their affection for their church 

lt may be that in the coming years some will turn to Lhis stOty for 

infolJ1l:ltion. 
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Thc wriLer is pcofoundly grateful to God thaL He has pcrmincd llim 

La spcnd his Cl1tire ministry in the JVbryland Synod, the Synoclill which 

hc was born, and in which his bther spent the major part of hIs 111111

Istry, and grateful too, that he has been privileged to serve but three 

churches, all of them in the Eastern Conference. St. Mark's Luthrr,lll 

Church, Washington, D. C; Calvary Lutheran Church, Baltll11ore; 

and Salem Lutheran Church, Catonsville, Maryland. 

When our pastorate at Salem began some of our mel11ber's wne farmers 

and jived five or' six miles frum the church. There were few auto

mobiles in this area in those dilys We did il lot of pastoral work then 

with horse and buggy, or on :l()[seback, ilnd in winter \l'lth our sleigh 

Since those days the village has grown Into a community of thousands. 

In view of the many and varied chilnges that have taken plilce the sub

ject of this story, "In Those OilYS," is borrowed from the record of 

the ministry of John the Bilptisr. 
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St. MarJk'§
 

l was (])] the mnrnlng of the first ~lurd~y In epte ,ber, 1896, lhill 

,1 'OLlng l11an left his home in Jefferson, Frederick CounlY, jvla yland. 

H' h;ld graduated at the C.ett)'sburg ,'eminar)' in June, and I ad preached 

" number' o( tin es in Sr. rvI,lrk'" Church, Wdshlngton, D. C Nr", he 

was going to become its pas or. 

Here lle jin',mlled his first marriage ceremon)'. c":11irrned his iil'sr tlass 

of catec11umens. administered he Sacraments o( the Lord's Supper and 

of Bdptisrn. for the first lime. 

During a ;1Jstorate of n,ore than six 'cars he had the jo)' of seeing thc 

congregation grow and acquire subSl<1nlial property improvements. 

Man)' friendships were made which were helpful and enduring 

In tbose d<lys the cit)' was comparativdy small contrasted with its 

present populatio)], The members lived in various sections "nd he 

did much of his pastoral work with his bicycle. 

Exch.lnge of pulpits was more r e uent then lban now and lhe rrivI

iege of pr <lching in numerOl1S other chllrches was enjoyed 

H.1\'ing resiglled ro ,'ccept a oil elsewhere the YO\1'1g pastor al " soc,", 

gathering w"s presented with <I w<ltch "nd ch"in The former bc"rs lhe 

inscflption "jJl'cscnted to by his members "nd friends of 

St. M"rk's, Washington, ] 902" Fort)' ye~rs hrtve passed ~nd the 

"'<Itch IS still carrled "s " reliable timepiece, appreciated (or its worth 

"nd the love whi h actuated the gif 

[ was that )'oung man. 

Calvary 
fule first of November, J 902, my ministry at C;dvary began, The 

[Ield jlrescnred J larger <:ppurtunit)' for spiritual sowing and reaping 

tb;)n Sl. Mark's. 

After a VJeancy of about six munths the people were anxious to bave 
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a pastor. They gave me a hearty reception and spoke cheerfully aboUl 

Lalvar{s future. 

Many pJscoral calls were made and I learned to know the members 

allel their chlldrcn in their hU111e:;. 

One day we visited seventCI.'n h0111es. Numerous memoriJls wcct' 

secured Sl'verJI from persollal frlends Jfter the Baltimore fire A lkbl 

01. $9,ClOO was pJid Jnd rhe parsonJge ere([ed 

[nthusl,lsm w"s created by the Increased attendance at congreg,ltional 

worship, the WednesdJy evening prayer meeting," and the growth 

','. the organizations. 

The Luther leagues Jnn the Singers of the Temple. a children's choir 

were organized. 

The smallest ewnlng attendancc was on the night of the Ballimorc 

fire, in February, 1904. There were 61 present. 

\Vith gratification I often revIew IllY mental roll of the loyal meu, 

women, Jnd children who aided me in securing tl~,' deSired [esults at 

Calvary. 

On tbe eVe[llng of December 28, 1908, Miss AdelaIde SchumJn and 

werc marrJcd in thc Church by the pJstor's brother, (j,orge ThiS is 

an abbrcviated account of the occJsion frol11 the secular '·.'~ess. 

"A vast congregation sees Pastor's marriage to Miss SChUI11.ll) 

Thc bride has been a( rively engaged in the work of the 

'hurch being a teJcher in tll Sunday School, President of 

the Junior League, and Superintendent of the primMI' e1e

pJrr<1ll':}(. 

Am();lj the minislers present were. Revs. L. ivl. Zi)';:T1ernl,ln, 

W H DunbJt, W S T r,'l~, E K Bdl. (ieClrgc Scholl, A. S 

[-[Jrtl1lJIt. A 0 !'vlulkn. W G Minnick, P. f\ Heilman, 

H D. Newcomer, E. Felton, Hcnry rVL1nken. U. S. GRupp, 

[ C Burke." 

I 



Old Salem 



Old Sulem Church Bdore Restora{roll 

(lid Salcll) Church Afler {(estOCH/IUll 



§Cptrl1lbcr 30, ) 849, <l numbcr of Luthcrans held J meeting for thc 

lurpose of organizing a congregation in Catonsvillc 

They wet'e encour<lged by frcqncnt Visits Jnd pastorzJ! ministratlolls of 

r:ather llc)'er, thcn on leave of abscnce flOlll his Mission Station In 

India. 

Thc writcr conduc cd thc funeral servicc for I\!\iss Minnic Hcyer, his 

nicc", in 1911. She rcsided with Licutcn<lnt and Mrs. Edward Pochl

l11an. faithful membcrs of SJlcm. at thc timc of hcr dC<lth 

Thc mccting rcsulted in thc purchase of a lot upon which Old S<lJCIll 

WJS crcctcd. Adjoining the Church arc Salem Ccmctcry and two build

Ings. One building W<lS f()rmcrly uscd as a parson<lgc. thc othcr as a 

school. 

Those who bid thc foundation for thc ncwly organizcd congregation 

gavc llbcrJlly of thclr mcans. Thcy <llso contributed gcncrously of 

materials Jnd pcrsonal labor. 

A swcct toncd pipc orgJn was brought from Europc which hJS been 

kept suitable for scrvice at considcrablc cxpense. 

Thc original roll of mcmbcrs contains these namcs: Wcssling, Picl. 

Dill. Reich, Schneidcr, IvlJisel, Schmidt, Frcund. Stirn, Zaiscr, Lcim

bJch, Gerwig. Gohr, Kim. Ringcling, Schwab, K<llb, Grincs. Werner. 

Silz1c. Pakendorf. Schweinsbcrg. Farbcr. Schaub. Pctcrs. Barnkol, 

BJssler, Zeltmann, Ncuman <lnd Fischbach. 

The first regubr pastor W<lS Rcv A. Brockman, a mJn of grc<lt cncrgy. 

After J brief p<lstoratc, de<lth cl<limed him <lnd he W<lS bid to rcst in 

thc ncwly created cemctcry. 

Dr. Ebcllng succeeded him in 1854. Hc WJS distinguishcd for his in

tellccrual <lltainmcnts and finc spirit. His pJstoratc covcrcd a period 

of fifty years. It '1VJS our privilcge to form his fricndship in the closing 

yCJrS of thc past century whcn the Eastcrn Confcrcncc mct in his 

Church. It W<lS a grc<lt d<ly for him, his pcople <lnd <lll of us. 
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We held our services there In lhe autumn of 1910 when lhe ew Chmch 

was being frescoed Old Salem has been frescoed tWlce dUring )ur 

pastorate, "nd other desired rep"irs m"de which cost about $3, 00.00. 

\Ve desire to record our appreciation of the following gifts which h,1V~ 

been made In .ecent years. An altar cross, English Bible fo[' Lectern, 

two Chancel Chairs, hurch DirccLory Board, new altar cloths, new 

carpet for chancel and aisle, modem stov' and new curtains. The old 

coal oil lamps and globes, me of which disappeared because of those 

who have a hankering for old things ha\re been ['eplaced by several In

terested members. It required time, effort ,lnd money to secure rhesc 

substitutes from a rural Church which Installed an electric lighting 

system. 

Last Palm Sunday evening a large congregation assembled for worship 

when the Church was lllumin,lted with co"l od lamps Two services 

arc now held in the old Church annually, one on Mother's Day, the 

other on Harvest estival Sunday. 

Some of the guest preachers have been Henry C. Schlueter. Prof. E. C. 

Ide, Dr. John G Morris, Dr P H HellnighJuscll, IZ~v H C FulL'::, 

Rev Titus Lehman, Dr Paul Huffmall, Rev. I-I. L Schluclerberg, Rcv 

HUll)' Spangler, Rev. Howard \V,llker. Dr. Zimillerman, Dr Iv1cCaule\" 

Dr Enders, Dr. Georgc S Bowers, Dt. I )",lton, Dr. Evcrs, !Zcv I(arl 

Munlford, Dr Wade, Rev Hackmann, Dt. Keller, Rev Paync, Rcv 

Vulgaris, Rev. Carl Folkemer, Rev. Spicknall, Rev. Singer [Inillan 

L. Ebeling, PhD, noted scholar Jnd a ,on of P,lstor [bellng. aLtcl dcc! 

a spccial servIce Jnd lllade a \'ery inspiring rcmini.ccl1t ,1ddl'C" 
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SaX Ull 

My ministry at Salem began July I, 191 , without the f rn illity 

of a I rial sermon. My rrccieces.-or in Sillcm \VilS Dr Enders under 

whose ministry the Church was built 

Ou first h01l1e \\',S on Ivklvin Avenue next to rhe Si.srers of CI1ilrity. 

Thcre wcre but two in those dil)'s, Sis er Corona al d Sistcr Octilviil 

who evinced their qualities <1S good neighbors in miln)' Will'S We CJn 

not forget our plr,1SJnt conversiltions with FJther Dunn. Jnd FJther 

WiJliilms. 

Our InstJllJtion Service WilS held on Sunday Jfternoon, October 20th 

Jt three o'clock. TJlose who constituted the Church Council were 

Henry Reich, Sr, G Hcrbert Rice, EdgJr Don,I1dson, \V. H Milttfeldt. 

Edwilrd Petzold, George J. ZJiser, WilliJm Espey, Henry Reich. Jr, 

John W. Freund, H. C. Andreile. The program bears tbese nilmes. Dr 

Ide, Dr. Bell, Dr Gift. Rev. Hightm,1n, Dr Newcomer, Jnd DI' 
ChJrles Steck 

Jn November rhe Church J)ld SllndJ)' School room were frescoed for 

the first lillle This creilled an interest in securing J number of speciill 

gifts Jnd lllellloriilis which hJve been Jdded (0 through the )'eJrs. These 

heighteneci the beiluty of our SJnctUJry. A nUlll bel' were contributed 

by friends, not members of SJlem. ilS expressions of ilppreciJtion of 

ill)' pilstoral service in sickness. The first memoriill was the painting 

or the Ascension whlcb hilS been pronounced by travelers in FJr coun

tries Jnd others ilS a greilt piece of ;11'1. Recognition h,iS been illJde of 

these speciill gifts ilnd memoriills in tbe seculJr press, the "Sillem Re

minder," ilncJ with Jppropriate cJediciltory services. \Vhilc we gratefully 

express our Jppreciation of the interest of these donors we ilre not un

mindfLil of those who hJve cont[ibuted generously towards the removill 

of our indebtedness on the pJrsonJge Jnd other property JcquireJl1ents 

through this period of tlllle. The vestry room hJS beell trJllsformed 

into J p1Jce conducive to study Jnd meditJtion by two Jnonymous 

gl vel's. 

In 1911 the pJrSonilge WJS erected on J lot purchJsed from the Misses 

Paye Sixlcel1 



.J () n cs f ,r $ I , I () 0 I h's' friend·; voluntMily d( 1l,ltcd $I()() 1",II'ln\: [1)1' 

ncr co,t ~t $1 .(lO'l, Thcy conllnue to res'de next dOll] ,1nd thll11q;11 [he 

yCJrS ~n ide,l! rd.l iCln,hlp h,15 exIS[C betwecn ill<'111 alld ,hi' l'H~,'n,l'.~L' 

fa III il y 

Those present in tllc month (If 1\1.1)' when iI)(' IIn(', \\'l'I'~ dll\VII (0' 

the founcbtion were Mr Hubncr. ivlr. Rice, i\i\r IZeirll. ", 1\1t P":lch. 

Jr" ~nd Me espey. the builder Mr Riel' ~crvnl ,1$ d1,1Irl11.1 I I ( Ill<' 

comnlltler ~nd did ~ fine ['Iece of \\'nrk for the Church ,lncl COlllll1llnii \' 

Th co,t w~s about $7,')on incllldin til' .st.1hll' 

\Vc 1110VC in 0 this !llodcrn hOl11c in Srp <'mhe' f\ hnllSI' 1·/.lr11lin'! 

w~s .1rriln cd whcn ~ 'rC<lt -O!llp~ny of I11cmb rs ~Ilcl fl j"nels ,I<;selllhlt-d 

Musical numbcrs ;lIlci felici ous addresses pre eocd [he serving of suh, 

stJ n ti,ll refreshmcn t, 11,11 r. Hubner preside 

In ;Jboul five yeJrs the :nortgage IV~S h 11' t ~n( Ilh' p, l'iOIl,l!,:I' I',llt! 1'1\' 

Then it bec~lllc IIC css~ry Lo build an a idition 10 our Sllfld,l\' SIII<-,,,1 

bllilding ThlS w~s begun in 5e llel lhl'r, 191 ri, ~lId (l\llllllclcd in ,\Ll\" 

1917, 5l'call.~C of \Vorlc1 Waf No, I wc could 11")( 111'l 1/1 ~ 111 ,<in 11 

IJ(',lling 1,lant, no,' scnHe c!l'silcd flll'nishings TIIl'llllgl1 Ih,ll \\'\1111'1, 

~nd we will nevcr [or'get it, Ill,lny or ClUI' nl'f,dnll,llilll ,11 lIil'I'lilll',' \\"'1"(' 

held In thc r'al'son,l~e wIt- I-lubllCI SlII1~1111[('11I11'el 11)(' 1'1'1'(111111 (d ,Iii,; 

G1\C ~d(lition and \V~lter Cieske \V~s Ihe Mcl!llcll, DUIIIlf.: [I)[";c 

months T \V~s frcquently in l\.'1r I Iuhllc'.s hOll1e ,lilt! k~l'l1l'd In OIC"111 

him and Ilis motherly wife vel' .. much lIe Slid WI: IllUS ("ISh II1Is I\'lll k 

along ~s malerial is g ing up fasL ~Ild I did SIl1l1l' \\'()I1e1I'1'I" wh,1( wc 

were going to do wi[h thIS enlM~cd Sunday Scholll hllddin['. ~Ild hll\\' 

wc cfluld cver p,ly for 1[, 

Tod,ly il is p;tici for ;J!ld wc ba II' need I1Inl'l' \""111 'h"11. "III' '-11, 

telld~n(e W,lS ~b()Ul: iSO, No\,.', b·ron· Ill<' \\'.11'. 11'1' hlv\, ,lll,lin,·" ,111 

~ttcnd~nce r 175. II lle II'lnc]n'.vs are nf S .ll!l('d gl.l';~ wil1l il1~lrw 

live ;Jnd arpcJling symbols ;Jnd n ecialliol1' T I': U'S nf I ,,' h"delil !~ 

wiLh furnishings \V~s about $14.000. 

[n August 19 Z. It w~s dccide( lo (anVe'l Ihl' dirt cl'll.1r illill s()(i.J1 

rOol11s and a l110drrn kirchen 101 inlludillg \',11 ious g'r,s or fllllli[ 111(' 

;Jl1d kitchen utensils about ,'7,000 was rcqulI'\:d 10 meet Lhcse 1111 l! WL'· 

ments, 



Paragraph' I'O I 0 llI' Reg ~t It'0 

SOll1e )'CMS ~l\U we inaugur,llec! the custOIl1 of having a 

/1umbn 01 our l1lembl'l$, qUilliJicd by experlcncc and study, deliver in

spil,lonal ,illdrcs:,,'s to our classes In ., techism. Those who have 

clune so ,1", I'll' Pilcrl. Mr \V~gner. Me Leister, Mr. Payne, Mrs. 

V.l/1S,lnl. [V[rs \VIIght. Mrs. Phillips. Miss 11.1. I Massey, Miss EmilI' 

:1ym, !'vliss :herh:llt, [Jizabeth Heinmuller. Ev IYI1 f-bnigan, Mr 

htllon /I:T are. 

Sale!.1 h,s el1tertained the Eastern Conference, Young 

\VOl11C/1'S C>,ngrrs:,. WOlllcn's Missionary SOCIety, Spring Conference, 

(;clt}'shw' ,11ld ])Jltimore LcJgue .... , PIT') ~n en RetreJt, Jnc! the Mary

lrind SYJlod. 

'Nhile pil. lor Jt Calvary the General Synod elected me a mem

her of lhe J) ac ne'$ Bo;nd. My Jim IS to put my heJrt in what I Jm 

(,llled to do: :lad) was rewJrcied by 5 CUrIng SOllle very 5ubstJntiai 

1110ncl,1I)' contriblliions Jnc: gifts In furniture for the present building. 

The fllll"wing written in 191 I by m)' good friend speJks 

101 il. cl f. 

"\Ve deeply apprecIate the kindness of the pastor and COI1

grcga 1011 f S,llcl1l III furnishing so beautifully ilnd completely the Re

ception ROOLl in our fVlother House Many C0111: l~nLs have been made 

011 he gnod l<lsle displayed in sdecting the furnishings We arc truly 

"fateful for your enerosity, believe me." 

Yours very sincerely, 

SOPJIli\ JEPSON, Hcad Sistcr. 

II 

\ d<l)' of unusual gladness was Ivbrch 10, 1929. ,,!Jen our new organ 

\\',15 ,hii.:atcd. 1\ ( gfcgalio, lint filled the pews Jnn Ji '[e5 illtended 

t!J( 5d\'ILC, I he pJS (or's ~'rnl0n W;lS fl0111 PSilim 60:2. 

;,fl,r th.:- ul uing r. 1vl lln, Sr., a .:lose f'iend of 0 r family for 

}' ',11' • 1\',lS Il1trvdu.:ed. He complimented us on I he cquisiti n of such 



a suilahk org.1n w'th all modern at ,1c!1l11Cil s tlld nu,' Llsh p,lVI1lL'1I1 

for it, He ex Iained how the cltime" il1'lalkd ill I C] I 0 by ! k Hi' [Zrich. 

SI., in Ilemory of )IS son e'gc,ll1t c,enrgr hlw,Ie!. who Illel c1e.llh 

In france, November a. 10 1g, 11,](1 heen rebUilt () (\1111'" 111 In rh" 11C\\' 

organ. 

f1I 

May 26, I (l )1. following ,1 ,ermOIl hv llw l'a,lnl 11111 ,111 Orl1e,l ,lj11'l';ll 

addressed he congreg,ltion 't Ill' agller. :1n 1'\'('1'\ - 1'l' nbcr vlsil.l

lion was Jl1ade. 

The purpose was 0 sccu c ma Ie' La l;'lke esse lial illl!,rrWClllellls The 

people g;'lve Ii Hallv T frescoing nd b en I11Jrred llel.1USe of lhe 

heavy snow, iI d a thaw causing he roof !cilk rite (~h Ird) '.vas fres 

coed, ct new Cilrpel repl<lced the original one, a I1tludle ,lisle ere,lled. pew, 

rebuilt. also the p lIPl , 10 correspond with the .111.11' ilnd I1w"lic Rccl'd'" 

Through t le intc est ilnd IIhcrJII . of the L<lJies \il ')(lciet y. ,1 l11arhle 

ane! brass altJr ilil replaced th~ former (Inc TIl' cnill" L(),t \\.1, ~-.()Ofl 

Mr. Correll ilCled as supervisor lnd sprnt I11l1Lb till1C InokinK ,1r1CI dc

tctds, These ill!'rovcmell s did ;nu-I ellh" ,'C 'he 111'.1111) oj '\11' 

sa nCCl1a ry. 

Al tile rc-ol1'ning SC'\'ICl' on ., "1I11r1. '. [el'l1'" 11 III ""-11 I"·,1I\\'1 1111' Co)1 

lowing werc l )1: P.HllCip~lillg ll1illl~lL'r~ DI OIl. ['Il"sidclll nf nllr 

Synod, Dr leorg S p. \\"lS. ReHr{'lld~ ';;hl'.,1['I", R (Inr \1[ SI. 

Timolhy's, Spicknilll of the I letha 1St UHlrch t'lcshlll Dr' Ihe rr'r,hy, 

l(['ian Chlll'ch. H<lllm 01 thc B1rlisl \h Ilch. Clrl ;\t11l1l('-r" ..111'1 1'.11" (' 

;'Iner Vul Mi', 

IV 

[ h~\'e written Ihese lrilets ,1nd booklelS for 11,1' 111 Ill\' \'.'nl k 

HEAVE: ILl Rr u. ;'IITlfJ 1 

CJlRIST <: 'OC!.f G I r 'r J IF ,')Ill<, 

[{IS DISPOSITIOl' 

I \·f CI\LU, (, You 
Ol R HABITS 1\1 j) -IIIEF:, 

TI-n: Btl fir: r. LIn: 
Co rR'\R'J A'INDS 

'1'1'11: 0 II 01 Pro LI'
 
DAILY R '1\ I '(;<;, n PH 'I'll.'> leW I I '.; I
 

rllr;,. ,'-. I III I( ('0 



\\le h,l\'C "Iw"ys emphasizcd the truth th"t we Jre stew;lIds or tll11e 

,1I1n 11l"lley Clud wIsc[j' docs not "llow us to tJke out or this world 

anl' lll,lIeri.11 possessions I1JVe bl'Cii Jsked how much J well-Io-do 

per.son left when he died replied, "] do not kn )w the appralsemcnt 

cd his e,tJIC, but 1 "m sure of this-he lert .111 rllJt he had." 

v 
I~.l\, rklrgat S JCcol1lp,lnying the pastor 10 conference and synodic;lI 

Illeetings I1Jve been l\·1essrs. Zaiser, Renn, Matteldt, Long, Rice, George 

(-;rll11, r.lyne. Norris, Keeney, Eeich, Correll, Klein 

Salem h.lS Ilevpr fail'c! to pay Its full Synodic.11 app0l'tIQnI11ellt which 

IS now four time" .lS much .lS It was In ] 9] O.
 

I "rely hIghly .lppreciated Illustrated lectures Jnd addresses have been
 

cklivcrcd In our church to Inspiring assembLes by prollllnent laymen
 

I CnLHns' Jacob Gruss, P,l<Je Etchison, .lnd George Weitzel Guest
 

spukus rvierle Towner, Cbarll'" IvluylJn, Tbcodorc McKeldln,
 

.JlIstice l.ocber, Theoclore \Vilson, Neal A. SIbley and Carl Distler.
 

VI 

s the )'e,1I'S Jncreclse we ,liT n,llurally rellllllClcd of the gre,ll v"I'lety or 

I",ople Wl' l11~el zrlollg [he JOlll11CY of life hllks 01 e\'elY SOil Sowns 

III seeds u[ l1l~ny kinlls. 

-J hose who bave hclpeJ me l1lost Jl1d Illnllel ccd 111e ill carrYing Ollt my 

pH)p,r.l111 h,we LJ~ell I h~ sowers of kincLless, L(1il1pJSSIOn, pJciel1ce, Jnd 

gCl1nmity. 

1\ sense oj humor, self forgetfulness, Jl1d ChllSllJn cunsistellCY have 

ChJl'ZllICII,cd Ihem. Not all hZlve hcen nlelllbcrs of my church have 

(~1llnd SOIDe In 1'1:lccs Jc~st expected 

i\~ .111 eVIdence u( the II'Jy C,ltonsvrIle hJS grown 1 clle the fJCl tb,ll III 

! f) I I ] prealhed the BJCca!JlHeate Sermon to J clJSS of SIX, 

MILDI!ED LCF 
SfllZAH MARSDEN (Mrs. Peddicord) 
CLNJ::Vi\ McALEER (I\Ars Spinel) 
JO!-j,\NNA STUDE (Mrs. Seidel) 

VR,\ \V t\IZREN 

MAY WERNER 

Sever,l! )'c.lrS ilgO, 1940, I preJchcd to J class at 300. 

l'IJqC' Til'l'nry 



VII
 

At this year's 'J hers and ons Ganguer, there were [o.lr gl'nrrariolls 

of the Conrad eckcr filfT'ily re~ellt 1\11 arc under our ra~'{lr"l care 

Our oldest Illemb ,Conne! Becker, his son, \Vill,,11ll his SI1l1-111·I,lIV, 

Norris CClielon, his son, 1 orriS, .Jr 

"When 1 teach mv cl.us nf boy~ III SUlld:J)' Sch,wl, r oril'll 111luk Ill' 

the IIl>piratlou [receivcd from r. C hl'nu. who tallglil til<' HIM, ('{iI.\\ 

when we liver! in Catons\-ill in I 24" i'vlr~ \V-.· 

In 1915 Mrs Zaiser, i\lr~. J. Goucl wens. f\-II ~ [ lluisc ! l'l'lllld 

Mrs Friese, 1\h5. Conrad Kolb rd IS. P'O\\}('r~ ;1IJ.lI1gC<! Inr ,1 !e 

cepci,'11 fur the confirma ion ch~s <lnd mcmber~ r Cl'IVI,rj during I he y,' \I 

Music, addresses :J d etreshmc'lts were on the printed prngl,11ll Till' 

Church Council, officers. c;Ichi.'f~ of thc )U lIlay Schonl alld pJlent~ "f 

rhr class were in\·i cd. A rcpr'~I'n',lIi\'c W,l~ ~clCClCd 10 sjJe,lk ror evcr}' 

org,l n Iza tion. The occasiol1 ,..: as "0 ,lice ~ f III 1ha ( i I has heen l1n'!e ,lll 

JnrlllJl.lffJir. Some of our ;;UCSI ,r';]~"r~ h.1\" d"p,H(('d Ihis I,I',' ()Ih('r~ 

have llloved to dislant pilces lnslrucli\'~ llle~sages have heell bl\)uglll 

recently by Fi..cvs 13rcnne!ll1n Rh dcs, I Ie r7 Sorl'lc\<, Dr 1\,Hlnge 

Rirrerpusch, tbckllann [)..'eiJlc\', hie and I-red ,J I::CKCI ( 

In those days of \\Todd \\'U l '0 , tlr al 1~1. (. 1 011 kinsoll, shijl[\cd 

some of our Church and Sunda" <)c!lOol Jllemo[lals rom his pl,'nl 111 

Newark, N, J, Owing to con[uslon Mid crowdcd 1,1 S, som!' \\'np url 

loaded at one: station and some at another ~l hruugll the (D( )(r.1l!\) I 

of John B P Scha Ib, we 10(.1 ed, hauled and hel[ll'd II~ l<;St'lllhlc IIICII1 

His was a ser ICC withour rellluneraliun. Tribule musl Iw jhllrl It) 

Joseph Steinackcr, prOmln'lt archil '"r for l11,lkiJlg a 1ll1l11brr 01' p,11 

terlls for our SunclJy chool windows 111 (Iwse rYlll~ d.ly<;, 'xilholll 

cost 

TJ1~ work of Henry Hankinso diS inguishrd Jrllst ,lnd 110le,I ror II!'; 

patience In 915. 1916 Jncl I q 17 peaks for ilslcf, His 1.lrI~C COil ,',. 

burion to the enha ccmen of 0 r ehu!'cll IIJS hCCIl CflIl1l1l"ndc'[ hy ,Ill 

innulllerable nUll! cr since thosc not.lble yeJrs 
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X
F lieito 1LS Privileges 

t has been a peculiar 'or ( baptize. confirm. and mart)' the children 

of those whos 1arenl~ were joined in Holy wedlock d Iring lhese years 

To have taught a Sl nday School class since 1896, 

Not lo have misse a service bccJuse of sickness CXCQ1! during ,1 h051'1l,11 

experience in 19 5, 

To have my two children. wi 0 love Salem, leach jfl the SUllchy School 

afld be "ferveflt in spirit, servin (he r ord." 

Also to know that through m\' pcr~ona[ millislral iUlls there have bel'l 

those who have ap 'ecialed my pasloral care Jnd intnest by bequealh

ing a portion of their maten.ll p essions (0 th ir Church, Gratefully 

do we write these nan es: 

MI~S, SILZ ,  ,If ZAISFIl IRS. n,Fr.'I1<lIU' IIINA Tnrllill 
MRS GI KE ,\iRS DIFIZ , R SrH'IIDT 

Mr, Schmtdt who 1 flour Church fi\'c hu Jred nllJrS was 1101 a !I1elll 

ber. but a friend \\-ho '\'a married bv rhe raHOl', 

To see our organiza ions gr '.\' in numbel ,llld "pirllual rOinellq, ,H

taifling nOl only local bu' S)'llodlcai prominel1«(' Thlough lheln 1Il.1ny 

have been trained for m0re efl~Cll\"~ en'ice III phildl1lhrnllic ,lnel Churel) 

work, 

Our Sunday School, I ad irs' / id "oucly J:\rnlhl'lhoocl, \V,lIIlCIl'" 

fvlissiollary Socie y, Salem I iSSIOIl.lr· HL'lpc .~. oriel hiclldslllj1 So· 

ciety, Luther L"<1gue all cOlluibute n\VJrd~ budcl'llg; a l\111~re\(.1I i')1l 

that wdl go forwa d whe lher~ t ... "c 0111' i)laet, 

To know that two of our young m . , Hel bert JV\. r1 J>'IlC ,lllcJ Ceorg" 

Vulgaris. have enlere the Gospel m nls(ry, Both were c\,nfIClllccI hI' 

the writer. He ;\[$0 had part in their ordln,ltioll, H~rlwrl did Ilol \;r) 

farther than his own Church [0 lilld his very hcl\lful II'llc', thi' [Olilin 

Miss Hilda Jacobi I married them and baptized lhelr [o,.-ely d,ll1 IHer 

To look back through so 111,1111' years to hose gl.lc1llalllJll ciJys rll lhe 

York Collegiale Inslitule I GO, Genysbllrg CI)J!'gc 18'11, a 11(1 Semi

nary 1896, 



To fccl .1.', Iv IS l~uwcrs ,lnd I do [}JJ[ it is a greJ[ uplift and SUPP0rL [0 

knoll' lhal dtC'r Ihirt\,-1.wO years, lI'e llavc the incrc<lsing con I cnce and 

.lll,nllln (I 1111' pl'llrk in S,dclil Jnd of countless other 

T, Il'l,lll lhal ill Ihl' siudent clays of Herbert and G or c, Salem pro

"1 led :1 <lJlC)' lUI fllrnlsiling a dormllory roon In the Seminary. A 

luvely Ie In fruill L>r. /\lleIllJn, a Iri~lId r r Illany YC<1r\, expressed his 

,lpl'll'.Llllun cf "UI cll:IlIJ ued il lelest in lh~ Stili, ary Zlnd In this roolll 

by prllvld'ng I'll ne.-e',sa!")' repairs. 

I" leCUI I" Ih, fall lh,lt 1 WZlS l> rn in a villag where the vii agers 

!,fllled tlll'm,,· VI'S upun their gucleils Then r acquired a fondnc s tor 

.1 g.lj<l,n fj<) 11 llly parents :lnd my village flliks. V./hen the parsollage 

\'. J\ Cllli 'd. Wt beg,lil to lllake a ga en ull the spacIous lot ,"ssisted by 

1\\" "f (lUI Chulch I,OyS, Simoll Maisd dnd C:Jrl BJulllar:. The lilacs 

plal1leJ IIJlII y-Ol e ye,lrS ZlgO. [be fluil be,1I'ing and Ornall1Clllal trees, 

Ihl ruse .,1',11(-11, Ihe lily pond and a glcJI variety of other fluwers h"ve 

oltcn sllppiiecj a need in S"lem, "no !lJ\lC brought cheer to many Jgcd 

'llld (.Ill ,~I sin bospi [.115. 

M)' gMt!Cll ,111(J j'odder's Health Cluh (fidelity 13llildllqd have pro

Vided ,! vcrI' longcnl;,j \\'01)' for ph),sical cxerclse. 

To re!TI"111hn the SUlldol)' evelling in j\uguSl, 1923, WhCll il "'"S l11y 

pflvikg,· to prcJch tn ,I IMge C) grcgatioll in 't Paul's Chur~h ill San 

.JLJI1, l'Orto Rico, i\lfred Ostrolll, DD.. pastor. Mrs. 13o'"vers, our 

chilc..lJell JulIn Zil111llerI11,11l and Ethel. "er in the JS mbly. 

"'0 hrlp l)l],crs in hours of trial to ,~ce the Chnstian way JS we h;Jve 

Inund II by experience.
 

The t\\'e ty·fi'lh al Ill" rsar)' or l11y rdino1lion to tl e Cospcl Ministry
 

\\',15 nb~el'v"d In I C}Z 1. NUlllerous gifts wcre rccelvcd and gratefull)'
 

rellli:llllxre todJ)'. ercetings werc brought by Dr Ide, Rev. Sil III llCJ
 

J l\liller Zlnd Ill)' brolltcr. Mr. loltal SOlt Zllld IvIr Coblentz illad'
 

flCI longrJtu!Jlory .lddrc ·ses. 

ur Sunday ,schonl orchestla, org"llizod illla directed by I Jr. Lei lcr, 

15 J great help III Ollr weekly mll,)l Jn0 (ll specl,]l (lcca Ions. The m'lI1

bus Jrc 1" he cOlllmcl1dld. The)' ,1 C Bll'l t Malthews, Thom",'; B hJn

!1l11l, I'.>rrnald i1lllCk, Howard Ivlillcr, Charles 13e[t[<1I11, Jam s Colf

Ilolll, H.. hell ~pillel. EdIth Leister, RUlh i\l1. ll!leiss an Cillo[yn rev<lsl' 



TIlE OIUI~U [ COlI '(II 

Elders 

GEO GE J. l, l'iER S rl'pl-IFN fl. H'\J)~I'I I. 

c! I RlES E Lo r, HOflERT A \VAl, foR 

[ll:NR Y t\ REle i 05~ R M. GRI:,IES iT. \(\'1i R ["\11'1:1 I. 

\\I. 1\ LEISTEfl IRA I !'EENEY I;. III KI rtN 

KrN AI~I) WAYS E llL \. rfllEISS \\"11 [It'.,\1 J\H'I,rR 

L. H. HI.GAR·1 If'R UII\TR \\'. PAYNF. 

1"ln~. GEORGE PLI>CFLI. 

l"residcnt 
I 1',. 

S~(

lc\~Frlf 

r~t<H" 

I'pr\'o~r 

!"In Cf AR r-s 
Vi", rrr,id. nt 

7E 'ER I\IR5 

I 
H.\ l\T\' CORrf,i.J. 

e:l""~ re r 

er__L 

l)C,ll J01111, 

It IS goo 10 hllaw th~t YOli ll'C 1IIldl'II,1klllg IIH' 1)('1"11111 
coll~nion of bio(J(;lphic~1 lllilreria! ,lnd ! hnpe lh~l hd"rc !ong II '.': !I I 
~ppe~l' 111 prIl I 'Irs, Knllbcl d d [ ,end h ar I 'it greeting.,; I,) Vl1l1 .111 

Ev r since you 1 d [ gr duated as college CI.1,<;SI1I.llc, .11 Cielt \'\ 

burg in 1893 [ hwc followed nth joyou inter ,I )'l'tH l1lilli~1 I \. 

l\bovc all ha\'e I bcen observ,llli or 'h.ll 1lllill,I'\ ,1< ell it:" 

011 for morr thal1 hirtY-I\,o Y"Jr~ .1L C.1Iol1wilk, tv d. II 11.1< hl.'I'll .1 

j'l;]stOlai activiLY parricularly mrkcd by ,lr.lc!II1"SS. ( l\rIc 1.111 1"IcIIIY 
Jnd constructive dcveloplT nt This i~ I hr rype or ( 111'1 'i;l] l~lilll~ I',' 

which IS notcworthy as 1 ll10drl ;ll1d which l' I" hc CnIll1111'1J(I"d ,.\·1\1'1 

ClfCC It is m~nifested. 

Indced it h;lS be n ~() l:OI1lI11Cllrlcd 111 .111 1l.1Ii"Il<; ,1111111\' .111 

Christiiln centuries 
FaithI' Illy yours, 
r H ](1 '~;[H'. 

Pres/dr, {, Ul1ilCd l_ul hn,11 ('illl r 1 In ;\l1ILT10. 

/)01/1' llf' '/l/l/ fll'" 



lL h:t.~ bccn l11y privl1ct:c Lo know Lhc Revercnd DOClor Johll 

(: ho\,,'l'ls lor innr;: Ih,lfl Iwelve YCilI"S. Doctor I3owI'rs is Lruly reptC

senLllivv ul th,lt tyre 01" ministers who become an institution in J COI11· 

llillDd y. lie rcprl~S"lliS ih:tl erJ in whiLil tll Doctor Jnd P3stor were 

,1\ mell. leiS ur "\II 1,1 ill' to \'''ho I they mi I·t reu, sh, ring with them 

then .loy" (Ind sorrnv..'s. 

It WdS Ill)' prJ"l C 'e sevcn y ars a 0 to be present at a service 

In S,lkl11 .1lIhcl',ln Church which lll;Hhed the u autiflll ['Coec r;nion 

Ill" I I,ll blll dIng. 

J 11 "lying J woru of gre ting to the lill"ge congregJtion, I ex

prl~sed IIIL IIH1Ught Lh,ll such In Jc!1leVel11eflt as thJt service com

ll1ClIHlr,lll:u, J11eJnl so milch mOre coming at tl e cl se of twenty-live 

r(';ns e,f minlsrry to tile s,llHe ( ngn.' 'J1I0n tbJn il would have meanl 

,ll tile Ilq;il Iling \l./c IA S:tlnl Til,lotll)"s Jllll"C!1 where 1)OC!OI 13cHvcrs 

J;]S I1lJIlY friends, wish 'or hilll ;)ncl ,\llrs. Bow IS, man)' more ycars 

111gclh,:r "f hll's~ed millislIy to the people of C:1tonsvillc 

W,\\ W -LTON SHEARER 

Rector of Sr Til110thy's Churrh 

Novembcr 21, 1942. 

It IS ;]1\\"ly ;) pJe,lsurc to recognize our fathers In brisl. 

A'lll'll I rer,l ! tll"se who innucnced IJlY life and my !TIi nistry. I always 

lilc]ud III Ihe number illl' jZ,'v~rend Donor .lohn C. BOllins 0 Catons

"ille, j\,Llryl~nd '-Ii' \\',15 the, ecr tal y of th l\brylJnd SyrJ d whcn 

I \\';)S urchlllLd to the Illinistry The event tonk p!:1CC in 51 !I:'\.ark's 
ClIIHCIl lrJ I~, ltin l)rr: in 1009 Dr. Bowers prc:1ched the orclin<ltion 
,',cr11JoiJ. His l1leS5.1ge W;]S 1111 of sOllnd advice to thc young 11cn Wh0 
1\ Crl In he "rd, im·d T!' Lllcn jJ<lrlicip:1leci in tIle ordin~li0n 'CrC1101l)' 

ilM'1I Jnd bid hIS hJncls lipon my hl'Jd ZLS I b CJll1C a Lllt]wrJn minister 

I h,1VC ,11 VJrs chnishco l". owcrS;)S <1 \v:trm personJ! 

frl' nd 'll1d ,1 1\'lS<' counsell,'r. HIS \plt'Jlclid record of sustained service 
in til .. I u 1 cr,lil Church of rhe I'vbr)'1. nd Synod is WOl hy of wick 
1<:: ~nittlln :Inci I ;)1Jl Stac will htlng hll11 I.;, ny SLMS for his eternJl 
([t) vn 

ABLJEL Rl lSS WEI I., 



,f.lllll.lrY I I, 19 1'\, 

I)C,lI Dr. l"owcrs' 

·l~' I nor tJkc lhj~ ()CCJ~ioll La CXpll'" 10 )"111 1l11' Ill'lr',csi 
congIJtu1Jtion~ upon Lhe COJllJllcllOI1 of thll'l.y 1\I'r) \,1'lrS ;l~ Il,1'I(H ,,[ 

SJlc 11 Lutheran Church. 1 hcltcw Ih;lL inSlr;ld o[ ,~x t'l1dill? 0111'1111111 

IIOI1~ to you, it would b' morc GLting [or Il1C In ((1I1gr,lluL111' ,',11"111 

Church ;lnd (~aLonsville, 

s ;) hrother-mlnister I ,,"ould li"-e Lo "pre'ss J~l\, 'l'r.S"I1,ll 

;lr'prcci;lliol1 [Ill' Ihe ,plcl1did wilr\.. l'''U IIJVC dOli,' III till, ,'(1ll1nlllllir',' 
t\s J prcJcher, VOl! hl\'e aiw1Y~ uphftrd .111 lI1.lglljfi",1 .Ie" ~ ('hl'i" 
Jnd 1JVe cl'lnced .In evangcllol fel\'ol Jnd jlJ."inn \vlil II dlH~ 1,"n1 1 1' 

to thc klundn nf :- our Church lOci OUI' [' oLe~L,111!.1.'l1l, i\L1l1ill l.11thn 
Y<>ll hJVC he n indefHig~hlc In Y<1l1r ,USI r.ll Lll1<'I~, r,Cllinp. nCl!. only 
your o\\ln rllllrch, bUI re, I1nding 10 even L,lil or the r"IIHHIl'llrl', til 
so doing 1'011 hil\'C "",,n J place 01 cs e III Jill! .1 IT" linll In rh,' hr,lll' 

o[ us :111, 

Howev I' successful )'('llt 1111\,' have Ill' '11 ,1S r,'~I, 1 PIC,lliler. 
your gr ,ltest contribution has b 'n nl.lde hI' the simplc. sincelC ( hm 
[ian qUJl1 y of your \':n dl1nCler and In the finc illfillcncl: Ih,11 h,ls 

CminJled rom I' tlr Pusonag llld r1mil\' IIrr Thl' he." cl'idl'l1(1' 
or one's success in Jif~ can be found in la' Cju"lill' "f hnnlf ,11HI r;lmll\, 
une prochl es, Your, IS one of whICh ynll Jill! I liS I'>o\\'ns IlL1\' 

Illdced be pWl\d, r a " nOl ullr11lndful of 11", 1',111 'he IIlI·.-ly 1\' iSI I''';' 

of your rar'sonage I" s playe in it all lnc! r Ilw,dnl'C III lurk 1"'1 III 
this word of apprcciatlon 

I Jill cOllfidcnl thaI I c:q re~. he fcdilH; l)f 11". 11\\ 11 (nnglT 

gJlion, ilnd th" nr lhe ell ire cOlllllllnill' ',I'hCIl 1'1',1)' I h.ll 1''''1 I nl" 

1l1Zly be sp,1rcd to us f r many \,cars 1o 'C'11C 

I\gain, CongraLlIl1lions! 

!\~ cver. 

Dc,1I" Dr, Rowers, 

Heart)' cnngl;ttul.llloll~ "n you ,hirly..;:,'{nnrl ;11111jVt' '~,ll"Y 

God has gre;)!ly blest LIS wilh ,1 long ,I "se rrl,)/ldshill tlnt! 1I1,II1V y",ll'.,' 

of service, Your IiI rJture indic,l cs Ihilr you arc ;1 '\'t\- 111,11\ IIUI 

ncccletb not be ashamed" 



N ve111b'[ 2G, 1942 
1\/\ Y )C.1r Frillld: 

1 want Lo congr,Hl1late you heanily upon tbe campi tion of 
l"lt\,-~ix fl'UI1JltI yeJl~ or aClivc 5l'1 VlCl in tbe 1111nlSI ry. You C<lll re
\'1,'11' l!1',C )'l',ilS \\'Ith tbe )O}' aLei SJlisbcLIOll of k lowing that I' u 
!)Z1Ve fJitUully, Jain bly, anu drectlvely been "going )bout do'ng 
,'oud," k.lving bchil d a rccord wJ Icb sh lid W<l1'I",1 the heart of any 
( hri~li,111 Mi iSiLr. 111 the churcbe, 0 which you have been the pastor 
;1,,11 In the one III which yOIl arc !lOW so successfully serving, <I, well 
;l.~ 111 Illl Lllgn splleils ill tllc work of tbe Maryl<lll Synod anc! in the 

!,iled I ulilcran Cl urch. you have rcnc!cl'c i1ne se[vice and IlJve ex
l'lted ,II i !fb, [lCC \\'llich c, n ot ur evaluated by statistics. I wish to 
:'ln~~I',ltltl, te yllli J so that, during the nlajor portion of your mInistry 
VClll have enjoyed Ihe Nne and effilient ~o peration o( a devoted wife. 

1L gives me 11lIl.-]1 jny 10 sa)' all this because of Ollr pel's nal 
fll\:ndslllp which began In Seminal y days aud has cOIHinueo without 
illlClIUp ion ,furl1 g ~Il LIl se ye.rs -;1 friendship that bas constantly 
deepcned sinlc. 1,lIgcly through youl jJ<'rs I, i Ouencc, I was called LO 
SUCCl'cd }'(~ll as paslor of Czl!vary ChLlIch in 19] O. All ,liang y u I ave 
heell ,1 le,tI Sle,Hlr"SL fril'llci wllu could be trusted at ,II limes. This 
,lJ11Hc'ci,lte Vl'LI' milch 

H{IJ1I11g th,ll you 111.1)' ellJoy m,ll1)' more YCJlS of Jctivc 
srrVIC\·, ,1111 

Sillcel'ly yours. 

FOSTLH U GlIT 

ovember lOth, 19..12 

I,~J!' Dr. 130wcr5: 

1 .Jllpr ciatc l1l\lrc t)IJl1 1 can tell the corL ia! reception which 
you ,1 d Ihl' 11l:ll\blrS ~l "our -ongregallon g;1VC me yesterday when I 
\\',15 plivilL'geLi III speal... at yom C':hulch on behalf of rhe United 
_ll I \,In Church in f\11eriD 

\ 'hile the 'l, I c0\dd n [ hel Jetting 111Y mine! run back overj 

the yc,1fS dluing which 1 h,we b 'cn hiljJpy In 1111' acquaintilJ1c . hip with 
)'1,1I, going I>:lck as II cy do to the dill' of my boybood 

Tt is difficult La Ie lize how \TI:lny y',rs ]I,ve p,s cd since 
Ih1'/1 .1oLl tInt \'OL1 ille 11 W III ering upon he thirty-third y', r of your 
,1i1slorJt· ,1 Lh,: S,dCI1l Luthcr. II Churcl at C,ll )ns 'ilk. It nglatul te 
you Jnd your ])('ople 1110S( sincerely and fro'm the depths of y heart 



on I his llllrty-second !\nlllv T~':II y of your p~~lor~l". I }'1I Ing the'" 
years 'all have been permil C lo III ~n important Il.lCc in the \'.'t'rk 
"f the 1.lIt]lclan (hurd 'nd the conglega ion which I}'l~ hprn pivi 
eged 0 oe unci r YOllr pa.~roral CMe i.~ fo 'tlndtc and h,lPI')" in,k,'" 
Th~l these thitly-lwn YCdr (If L1L"'r or y tlr p,lrr hal'c I",en C\ccc,Jlng 
Iy fruitful \Va, mUle h. I cvident YC~lerJ.1Y by I H' li/e <if ltlc '()n~ll' 

ga.tion which att ndrrl I.hc morn in, ,cr\'icc tf) 1)(',11 " stlangel P\('o;" II 

lh" generd[ work of the C.hurch I knu\V, therefore, [till well Ih,lt Ih,' 
average c ng egJtion Wllich as~cl11l'lr~ 0 \V(1I~hip r,'fh SlInll,\, Ill." :1

ing 11l1iSt he even larger than rhat \Vhi h \Va.1 here )'e.~lt'rd~\, ConHn'q,l 
ions of such Iii cia nOl come Without l11uch \V I .Hld ahol n ilK 

P,lstl)r'S p;1ft. T know that YOUI pcople JIC happy lllli blc"ed in ynlll 
pastoral ministrations .105 well as edified a d ins i 'er! by l'Ollr pn'ltbing. 

To you and you,- people I send cordial grt'clings .1nd bC';l 

wishes on lhis signal .1nnil'crsJrY in your Joint I.lbnrs lngc Irer I I 1)' 
God that lhe future will have 111llch of h,lppil1cSS H d Inl' (nr Y"l1 ;"1 
an thill tire years 10 come Will l lntinuc Jnd en!l;lnle the SUI cess t!lal 
Ips crow n '0 (he 1.1 b(lr~ of I II pas!'. 

Blessed indeed arc lhe people who h~ e such ,HI 1',1 1\O'lt .• \. 

secrated. self-sacrificing .1nd del'o cd 1','5 nt' as yOIl fllr tlll'ir sl"lrilll" 
le,lder 

\Vil.lr Ill)' kindcst gree jngs ,11 J besl wishes, r J111 

Sincercl y yOlll'S, 

C\RL i\t [)I~II I I' 

--.
 

I I \1'", "ol1d of yell' t' Iii <l11',1 n ,II\1! wril<' 111" lilt' !<'II "~I '.\' hi, " 
C,ll11e I CJ me yesterday I h~w ;1lw,,\,s JPl1leCI,lled I'nur I I len,j'.ll;' I h.'It, 
,lIT I wn points of conlJCl bet WCCIl us (Jctl)'sb Ir~ ,11<1 1;'11 ""11. "\,f 

I th.1l1k rOll (lr Ih' lillie loukll't. Ilis l)ill'ollli"o [I 10 

ery well donc. [I CnlJlh.lsi7,CS some nf the 11,1ils )'nt!l (:p'lld~ Il', 
(ound in you. You mighl hJve includc I ,lnol'l"'r ,I ''''I1\(' "f 1111111 1I 

-for I .1m sure JCIUS h,ld It 

It is ,1 ple.1sur to renll'l11bcr ~I,,\ )'our 11IIL1dil1~: SIII'I'",1 .,( 

t he ,~rl11il1.1I-)'. 

\Vilh .,,' good \\'ishes, 

I !I'IIfI r: R r c: 1\ I 1 I ':. \ >! 



December 18, ] 9-12. 

J)c.Jr Dr. Bowers: 

I wish to offer to you Ill}' sincere congratulations upon this 

[he completion o[ your thirty-second year as pastor of Salem Lutheran 

ehul-rh. 

In the shon time that I have been in Catonsville, om 01 
Ihe [lul\gs that has llllprcssni me gre,llly is the wonderlul loyalty th,ll 

you h,lve 1l1SjJJrcd 111 the people o[ your church,.-Ioyall}' \0 our Lord 

alld Masfn. Z1llU loyalty to you their beloved pastor. 

i\s a younger lllan in the Christian Ininlstry, I f~cl that it ;: 
a grezll privilege to bave alnong my [rrends one whom God has used 

so liclJiy il\ the work of His Kingdolll !VbI' He continue to bless you 

,\ndthe work to which you have given so many years of faithful service. 

Very sincerely, 

WILLli\M H KEPLER, 

}vlilJlster, Catonsville Presbyterian Church. 

AI-,lona, Pa 

My dear Brother John: 

We arc always glad to hear of the substantial work you are 

doing. Mrs Kline Joins me In wishlllg you a long and very happy 

pas[or.lle JJ1 Catonsvillc. 

MARION J KLINE, 

'93 Class Preslden!. 

Ca rI is] e, Pa 

DeM John: 

Mrs Diffenderfer :1l1d I reacbed hOIlle after another pleasant 

VISit With you and your family It was Inspiring to preach to a con

g[·(gatl01\ that filled the Church at the Wednesday evening Lenlen 

se rv ICC. 

Gr:cmCE M. DIITENDERFER, 

'93 Class f-Jls!orinn 
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